Variation between three strains of rat: inhibition of neurotoxic esterase and acetylcholinesterase by tri-o-cresyl phosphate.
The present study is concerned with the involvement of strain differences in rodent sensitivity to organophosphorous compound-induced delayed neurotoxicity (OPIDN). The inhibitory effect of three doses of tri-o-cresyl phosphate (TOCP) on neurotoxic esterase (NTE) and acetylcholinesterase (AChE) in brain was compared in three strains of rat: Long-Evans (LE) animals, which have been reported to be sensitive to the neurotoxic effects of TOCP, and Sprague-Dawley (SD) or Fischer 344 (F344) strains, with which negative results have been obtained. Differences in basal levels were found for NTE (LE greater than F344) greater than SD, with a range of 4.87-7.47 nmol phenylvalerate hydrolyzed/mg protein), but not AChE. Strain differences in inhibition by TOCP were found with both assays, with Sprague-Dawley animals being much less sensitive to esterase inhibition than either Long-Evans or Fischer 344 rats. The ED50 values for NTE inhibition were estimated to be 458, 209, and 288 mg/kg for SD, F344, and LE rats, respectively. The ED50 values for AChE inhibition were estimated to be 1007, 408, and 420 mg/kg for SD, F344, and LE rats, respectively. Liver microsomes from the Fischer animals had less cytochrome P-450 than those from the other two strains. Differences in the ability of the strains to either form or inactivate the active metabolite of TOCP may account for the variation observed. While metabolism may play a role in the differences in the level of NTE inhibition in SD rats compared to the LE strain, it cannot account for the lack of sensitivity of the F344 animals to OPIDN. These results may be important in selecting a strain for the study of the toxic effects of organophosphorous compounds in rats.